Cat Claw Bracelet

Materials

One 7 ft piece of 550 paracord
One 6 ft piece of paracord
One buckle

(Cost for this project starts at $3.98)

Melt and join your two pieces of paracord. Then insert the cord near the joint down through the buckle.

Bring the ends of your paracord down through the loop created and pull tight.

Insert the ends of the paracord down through the opposite end of your buckle and measure to the desired length.

Step 1: Start with the long piece of paracord A. Bring it over the center cords and under the short cord B. The short cord will be your “claw” color.
Step 2: Bring B behind the center cords and up through the loop created by cord A. Pull tight.

Step 3: Wrap cord A over and around the right center cord.

Step 4: Bring A over the right center cord and under the left center cord.

Step 5: Take cord B over the left center cord and under the right center cord. Be sure it is below cord A.

Step 6: Bring cord B up through the bottom loop created by cord A as shown.

Pull cords tight. Repeat steps 3 through 6 with A now on the left. Continue until you reach the buckle. Using a lacing needle is helpful toward the end.
Once you reach the end, trim and melt any excess.

This will make about a 9 inch bracelet.